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Abstract 
A modulated e lectro n be am is used as a sca nnin g thermal 
pump to exa min e the loca l surf ace and sub surface flaws of sin-
gle crystal sa mpl es . The electron bea m ge ne ra ted thermal 
waves a re directly monitor ed by meas urin g th e surfac e infr a red 
em ission while the long itudinal aco ustic waves produced by 
th erma l ex pansion are monitored sim ult aneous ly with a 
piezoelectric tran sd ucer. The results of point-by-point targe t 
scans are used to create images of th e crys tal surf aces. Co n-
trasting images formed by the two tec hniqu es a re compared as 
a fun ctio n of e lec tron beam modul ation frequency. The infr a-
red imaging techniqu e is show n to evide nce superior resolution. 
K eywo rds ; th e rm a l waves, th er ma l infr are d , th e rm al aco ustic , 
subsurface structur e . 
* Address for cor res po nd ence: 
S. Utterback 
IBM T.J. Watson Resea rch Center 
P.O . Box 218 
Yorktown H e ight s, NY I 0598 
Ph o ne No. (914 )945-1413 
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Introduction 
The use of mod ulated e lectro n beams to crea te dete ct-
ab le th er mal waves as a means of probing mat e ria ls' structur e 
and prop e rti es has bee n studi ed for some tim e. The theories 
developed to exp la in th e results o f such exper iment s are, in 
genera l, well developed a nd well und ers tood . Previous work 
has demonstrated th e utility of infrared th erm al imaging as a 
non-contact means of stud ying surf ace and near surf ace th er-
mal properties. 4 -6 -8-13-16 Other re la ted work has demonstrated 
the ab ility of th er mally produced aco ustic waves to like wise 
exa min e th e su rf ace and th e int erna l stru ct ures of materials. 
1-3-7-12 However, to the best o f th e aut hors' knowledge , there 
have no t been any studi es performed wher e both the surf ace 
th erma l waves (as measured by infr ared emission) a nd th e 
th er mally produced longit udin a l aco ustic waves (as meas ured 
with a piezoelectric t ra nsd ucer) were simultan eo usly but inde-
pendently measured during a single experi ment. This paper 
reports in part the results of a series of suc h experiments per-
formed on single crys tals of var ious che mica l compos itions. 
The Experiments 
The experiments were pe rformed on single crysta l sam-
ples of Si0 2 , BiY0 4 and SrT i0 3 , th e pertinent physical pa-
rameter va lues of w hich are listed in Table 1. Single crysta l 
samp les were chose n to help e limin ate the effec ts of deep 
internal stru c tur e on th e acquired inf o rmation. The crys ta ls are 
first slice d int o planar slabs using a diamond saw and th e n 
carefu lly cut int o right circular cy lind e rs using a n ultrasonic 
impact gr ind er. The c rysta l fragments a re then polished with 
subm icrome ter diamond compound and the resulting cy lind ers 
are approx ima te ly 2 millim ete rs in altitud e and 3 millim e ter s in 
diameter. Th e PZT crys tal s used as piezoe lectri c t ra nsduc ers 
a re prepared in th e sa me fashion but with a sma lle r diameter to 
a llow for a n outer insul atin g sleeve. 
In ord e r to make the aco ustic meas urement s at th e sa me 
tim e as the infr a red me as uremen ts, th e spec imen is mo unted in 
a n aco ustic detector appar atu s as described below. 2 Th e single 
crysta l sa mple is cut into a cy lind er (as describ ed a bo ve ) such 
that the cylinder wall is nea rly flu sh with th e inside wall of an 
ope n-e nd ed coppe r cap in which it is plac ed (see Figure l ). 
Silver pa int is used to ass ure good e lec tri ca l co nt ac t between 
th e ca p and th e sa mpl e . Th e bottom surface of th e sa mple is 






























List of Symbols 
atomic number of e lemen t i 
tim e dependent radiating area 
spec ific heat 
weight fraction of e lemen t i 
3.7 43 x10 8 W•µm 4.m-2 
l.439x1O 4 µm•K 
G ruen range 
thermal diffusivity 
blac kbody em iss ive power per 'A per area 
electron beam voltage 
Elastic modulus 
average ionization energy of e lement i 
total electron path lengt h 
absorbed electron beam power 
time dependent rad iated power 
detected infr ared power 
lead zircon ium titanate 
magnitude of.!: 
sp herical coordinate radial vector 
mean e lectron penetration depth or Gruen range 
sca nnin g electron microscope 
thermal str ain 
mechanical strain 
time 
magnitude of T(£, t) 
ambient temperature 
space and time dependent temperature 
z-component of loca l displacement 
lo ngitudina l ve loc ity of so und 
z-axis component of.!: 





beam axis unit vec tor 
thermal expansion coefficient 
(1 - l / v2)1/ 2 















inf rared collection / detection efficiency 
thermal energy source density function 
E0 / Sl 1 + 1 
magnitude of 0(r, t) 
spatia l part of 0(£, t) 







infrared energy density per 'A per volume 
modulation frequency 
contacted to the top surface of a silver coated PZT (lead 
zirconium titanate) crystal, the piezoelectric transducer, 
mounted in an insulating sleeve (to e lectrica lly isolate it from 
ground) which is flush with the inside wa ll of the cap. The cap 
is threaded and screws onto a copper base which serves as the 
spec imen st ub . Inside the base is an insulated electric lead 
wh ich , through a drop of silver paint , contacts the bottom sur-
face of the PZT crysta l. The lead serves as a spr ing such that 
when the cap is tightened the samp le and the PZT crystal are 
pressure fit together. The ent ire holder is mounted in the SEM 
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Fig. I: The sample holder / acoustic detector apparatus. 
Table 1: Va lues of pertinent physical paramet e rs. 
MATERIAL w g K (-- ) p (- ) 
cm •K cm' 
SrTi0 3 0.08 
I 
5 
BiVO, 0.03 6.5 
SiO, 0.015 2.6 














and an e lectrica l connection to the outside of the microscope 
mad e through a hermetically sea led bulkhead feedthru. Th e 
above described device allows us to de tect the thermally 
produced longitudinal acoustic waves which are transmitted 
through the sample and reach the PZT crysta l by measuring the 
e lectrica l signal resu ltin g from the crysta l's piezoe lectric re-
spo nse. 
The thermal pump in our experiments is the electron 
beam from a scanning e lectron microscope. The exper imental 
setup used to measure infrared emissions produced by surface 
thermal waves has been previously describedG· 8 · 17 . For con -
ve nience, a diagram of th e apparatus taken from reference 17 
has been reproduced in Figure 2. A schematic of the infr ared 
detector / collector apparatus is shown in Figure 3. Note that in 
the present detector / collector configuration the co llect ing 
e llipsoidal mirror has been tilted in order to bring the detector 
itse lf above the target focal plane. Th is modified construction 
allows for the unrestricted inspection of large samples. 
The experiments are carried out in the following fashion. 
The acoustic detector device is positioned such that the samp le 
is roughly at the infrar ed collection optics foca l point wh ile 
view ing th e sam ple using the SEM in conventional fashion. The 
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Fig. 2: T he sca nni ng electro n microsco pe appara tus. 
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Fig. 3 : The infrared co llec tor / detec tor appara tus. 
fine focus adju stment is then made by maximizing th e infr ared 
signal using the vertica l specimen position adjustm e nt co ntrol. 
T ypica lly a bea m voltage of 10 to 20 keV and a bea m curr ent 
o f up to severa l hundr ed nanoamp s are employed . This 
produ ces a maximum tempera tur e rise in the bea m ab sorbing 
volume which is on the order of I00K (see Equ ation 8) . 
Th e entir e ex periment is run using an IBM PC throu gh a 
Tec mar Labm aster and two lock- in amplifi ers , on e o f which is 
used to pro cess the signal from the infr ared detec to r a nd the 
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other the signal fro m the aco ustic detec tor. Th e co mput er 
co ntr ols the pos ition of the bea m, co llec ts data at eac h position , 
and stores them. It also co nt rols the settin gs of the lock-in 
amplifi ers includin g the frequency of the loc k-in s' internal 
osc illators, the time constants, Q- fac tors, and filter frequ en-
cies. Th e intern al osc illator o f one lock-in is used to re ference 
the intern al osc illator of the seco nd lock-in and serves as we ll 
to co nt ro l a squ are-wave elec tro n bea m modul ato r driver. 
Durin g the image acqu isition the dwell time per pixel is set to 
be longer than the Q-f actor/ modul ation frequency ratio and 
loc k-in time co nstant s. 
Th e in-ph ase and out- of-phase data collec ted and stor ed 
by the PC may be processed to calculate the phase and the 
ampl itud e of the thermal and aco ustic signals meas ured at eac h 
pixel of the elec tron beam swee p. Th e phase info rmation is 
ca refully co rrec ted for frequency-dependent phase shift s in-
tro duc ed by the app ara tus. Th e resultin g information may be 
displaye d in th e for m o f a two dim ensional image using a 
graphics monito r as in the ex periment s descri bed here, or indi-
vidual line sca ns may be reco nstru cted and displaye d . 
Theory 
Th er mal wave imaging involves appl ying hea t pulses to a 
sa mple while mo nitoring its thermal res ponse. In the prese nt 
case the spec imen surf ace is hea ted with a foc used elec tro n 
bea m which is modul ated o n and o ff to produce the thermal 
waves . On e the rmal wave detec tion appro ach we employ is to 
co llect and de tect the time de pendent integra ted surface infr a-
red emission. T his prov ides a direc t mea ns of monitoring the 
surface tempe ratur e in the reg ion affec ted by the thermal 
waves. The seco nd app roac h to therma l wave de tec tio n we use 
is to meas ure the aco ustic wave that res ults fro m the thermal 
expa nsio n o f the loca lly hea ted reg ion. T his prov ides an indirect 
mea ns o f monito ring the te mperatu re of the hea ted regio n be-
low the sa mple surf ace . 
Since the therma l wave prod uced in the target sa mple is 
expo nentia lly da mped as a function of distance (meas ured in 
thermal wave le ngths) from the initially hea ted so urce , the sur-
face infr ared emissio n and the thermally generated aco ustic 
signal both co nt ain information abo ut the thermal pro perties 
of the mater ial within about one ther mal wave length of where 
the elec tron beam pe netrates (however , as will be demon-
strated the infr ared app roac h is ac tually sensitive to a smaller 
region than the aco ustic app roac h). Therefo re, by va rying the 
period of the elec tro n bea m modul ation it is poss ible to obt ain 
information from va rying depth s below the sur face . In princi -
ple, thermal wave mappin g o f the sa me area using diff erent 
modul ation frequ encies ca n prov ide suffi cient information to 
reco nst ruct a thr ee dimensional image of the thermal properties 
o f the target ; howeve r, in the prese nt case the information ob-
tained is restricted to the region within about I 00 micrometer s 
of the sur face wh ere ther e are thermally det ectable flaws. 
Th e prin cipal intent o f thi s paper is to experimentall y 
demonstrate the diff erences in the reso lution of surfa ce detail 
att ainable with th e two stand ard dete ction appro aches de-
scribed ab ove . Th ere is a grea t dea l of contro versy co ncernin g 
the theor y behind the physics involved, parti cularly in the cas e 
o f acousti c wave ge ner ation. We do not choo se to take sides in 
thi s cont rove rsy at thi s time. Howeve r, a simp le theor y de-
scribin g the und erlying physics of thermal expansion acoustic 
wave generation and thermal infr are d radi ation ge neration are 
F . Daco l a nd S. Utt e rb ac k 
pr ese nt ed be low. Th e ass umpti o ns made co nce rni ng the ex-
per im e nt a l co nditi o ns a re as foll ows;6, l2 
1. Ho moge neo us, iso tropi c m edium with a planar s urf ace. 
2. Se miinfinit e so lid ( in th e pos iti ve Z -dir ec t ion ). 
3. Ho moge neo us bea m e ne rgy p ro file. 
4. U ni fo rm e ne rgy di ss ip a tio n a t th e sur face. 
In th e case o f a n iso tro pic ho moge neo us ta rge t , hea t d if-
fu sio n ca n be desc rib ed b y 5 
2 1 8 1 
V T(r, t) = -- T(r, t) - - 71(r , t ) (1) 
~ D ot ~ " -
whe re T(I, t ) is th e space a nd tim e de pend ent te mp e ra tu re at 
pos itio n ! a nd 71(.[, t) is a so ur ce de nsity fun ction . T he ther m al 




depe nds o n th e ther ma l co nd uctiv ity,"• th e de nsi ty, p, and the 
spec ific hea t , c, o f th e sys te m . T( r , t) ca n be di vid ed into a 
space a nd tim e in va ria nt te rm T 0 (~ hich m ay be co nside red to 
repr ese nt th e a m bie nt te mp e ra tu re ) a nd a t ime a nd space de-
pend ent te rm 8(.[ , t ) such th a t 
T(.[ , t) = T O + 8(.[, t ) (3) 
In th e re mainin g ca lcula tio ns it is ass um ed th a t th e m ag-




where w0 is th e funda me nt a l compone n t of the mod ula t ion 
freq ue ncy. Equatio ns 4 a nd 5 are equi va le nt to res t r icti ng our 
a nalys is to th e fun da me :it a l Fo urie r co m po nent of both the 
mod ula ted th e rm al pum p a nd th e tim e de pe nd e nt te m perature 
d istri b ut io n . T hese te rm s ca n be show n to do min ate th e sys tem 
respo nse . 6 ·8 · 17 
Ass umin g th e s urface th er m al wave propaga tes wi th cir-
/\ 
cula r sy mm et ry away fro m z, th e bea m ax is, a nd e m ployi ng th e 
ass umpti o ns desc ribe d in th e pr ece din g parag ra ph , th e act ual 
temp era tur e rise o f th e sub str a te surf ace in th e vic init y or the 
th e rm al pump is give n by: 
(6) 
a t di s ta nces r (th e mag n itud e o f r ) whic h are la rge co mpa red 
to Re, th e bea m abso rption le ng01. He re Peo is th e ab so rb ed 
powe r a nd y is th e co mpl ex p ro paga tio n co nstant g ive n by 
✓ wo y = ( l+j ) • - . 
2D 
(7) 
Ass umin g an a pproxim ate ly G a uss ia n bea m a bso rpti o n 
p ro fi le about th e mea n e lec tron pe ne tr a tion point th e te mp e r-
a tur e cha nge within th e e lec tron bea m a bsorbin g vo lum e ca n 
be a pp rox imated by 
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(8) 
whe re Re is th e ave rage e lec tro n pe netr a tio n de pth . H e re it is 
ass um ed th a t th e hea ted vo lum e is a t leas t seve ra l tim es la rge r 
th a n th e bea m abso rbin g vo lum e. T he ave rage e lec tr o n pene-
t rat io n dep th , o r G ru e n ra nge, can be ca lcula ted fro m Equati o n 
(9) 9 
(9) 
where E 0 is th e e lec tr o n bea m e nergy (in kilovo lt s) . M o nt e 
Car lo ca lcula ti o ns show th at a t E0 = 20 keY, ro ughl y 80 % of 
the inc ide nt bea m ene rgy is depos ited in a sma ll (severa l c ubi c 
m icro me te rs) vo lum e o f th e sa m ple a nd is rap id ly ( < 1 nse c) 
th er ma lized. 15 
Infr ared th e rm al wave imag in g in vo lves co llec tin g a nd 
de tec tin g th e infr are d e mi ssio n from th e sur face of th e sa mpl e. 
Since most of the ma ter ia ls we have exa mined are opa qu e in th e 
inf ra red, th e infrare d emi ssio n is necessa rily res tri cted to a re-
gio n within ro ughl y IO micro meters o f th e surf ace (S i0 2 is a n 
exce p tio n ). O ur ap para tu s a llows us to co llec t th e to ta l tim e 
depe nde nt sur face emi ss ion and foc us it o nt o a n infr are d de-
tec tor w ith a lim ited wave length respo nse. T he in fra red powe r 
P/t) radia ted fro m the sa mpl e sur face a nd co llec te d by o ur 
appara tu s ca n be ca lcula ted fro m th e Ste fa n-Bo lt zm a n law 6 
·1 4 P,(t) = J e• a •T (.[, t )d A, (10 ) 
A, 
where e is th e emiss ivi ty, a th e Stefan -B o ltzm a n co ns ta nt , a nd 
A, the t im e depende nt rad ia t ing area. Imp os ing th e co nditi o ns 
desc ribed above ( i.e., sm all 8, ax ia l sy mm etry, a nd fund ame n-
ta l Fo uri er co m po ne nt s). th e powe r ra di a ted from th e s urfa ce 
in th e vic init y of th e th e rma l sou rce can be desc rib ed by : 
Subs tituti ng in E qu a tio n (6) fro m above a nd int egra tin g, th e 
so lutio n fo r P,.(t ) in ho moge neo us, iso t ro pic m ate ria ls beco mes 
F ina lly, in th e limit th a t th e abso rpti o n vo lum e < < hea ted 
vo lum e (o r Re-0 ), Equ atio n ( 12) bec om es 
3 
8 • e • aTo • Peo • _!_ . eiwot_ 
P, ( t ) = " 7T y (13 ) 
T hese equ a tio ns (IO - 13) co nt a in bo th th e spati a l a nd th e tim e 
de pe nd e nce o r th e meas ur ed inf ra red s ignal. 
Ass umin g a n emi ss ivit y o f unit y, th e radi a ted po wer can 
be rede fin ed in te rm s o f te mp e ra! ur e a nd th e spectr a l wav e-
le ngth , th e e ne rgy de nsity pe r unit wave le ngth pe r unit vo lum e 
is give n by IO. I I 
81Thc,\ - s 
(14) 
Eb,, th e bl ack bod y emi ss ive powe r pe r ,\ pe r unit ar ea, will be 
give n by: 
Para lle l Acoustic / Infr ared Imag ing 
Ebl- = µ.1-c/ 4 
= c,;x_-5( eC2/ H(}:, l) - I ) - 1 (15) 
wh ere C 1 = 3.743x 108 W,µ.m 4 ,m - 2 , 
C 2 = 1.439 x I 04 µ.m • K, T is in units K and ;>,_ in unit s µ.m. We 
hav e asce rtain ed th at for temper atur es betwee n 350K and 
450K , th e most se nsitive conventional infr are d detec tors are 
th e photovoltaic lnSb detectors. These detectors ord inarily op -
erate in the wave length range from abo ut 1.5 to 5.5 µ.m . Using 
Eq. ( 16) it is possible to ca lculate PIR, the infrared power in th e 
wavelength range the lnSb detec tor 'sees ', 
(16) 
where I is the detection efficie ncy of th e infr ared detec tion 
sys tem. The det ec tio n effic iency will depend on, among oth er 
thin gs, the co llec tion efficiency and reflec tio n and abso rption 
losses. We es timate th at roughly 50 % o f the emitt ed rad ia tion 
reac hes the detector. 
The act ual s ignal respon se of the detector ca n be ca lcu-
late d from an integrated co nvo lution of Equ ation 16 with the 
spect ral responsivity of the specif ic detector used. Since it is 
not ord inari ly possib le to define an exp licit function describing 
the detector rcsponsivity , this genera lly involves a point-by-
point num erica l int eg ration using experimentally de termi ned 
values. T he fact th at th e wave leng th resp o nse of the detector 
is limited to short wave lengths makes th e det ec tor res ponse to 
surf ace temperature non-linear , that is it is much more se nsitive 
to th e hottes t area of th e hea ted regio n. We arg ue th at thi s is 
large ly respo nsible for the superior resolution we can ac hieve 
with the infrar ed detect ion approach. 
The analysis provid ed above describes th e sys tem re-
spo nse in the case of an iso tropi c, homoge neo us medium with 
a planar surf ace. The res ult of Eq uation ( I 3) is th at both th e 
in-ph ase and quadrature co mponents of the de tecte d infrared 
signa l should always remain equal , ind ependen t of w0 (as long 
as y- l < <R G), giving a i:1hase shift of : . The amp litud e of th e 
signal should sca le as ✓ w0
1 . Howeve r, th e presence of flaws 
at the surface of the samp le presen ts a deviation from idea lity 
which result s in a differential signal th at provides a means of 
defec t detec tion. 
In elec tron bea m thermally induc ed aco ustics meas ure-
ments the press ure wave crea ted by the local th erm al ex pansion 
is measured in so me fashion. In the prese nt case we are de-
tectin g the lon gitudinal acous tic mode s crea ted a t the surface 
which propagate throu gh the samp le and produ ce an e lectrical 
resp onse in th e PZT crystal. Due to the re la tive co mplex ity of 
the geo metrica l arr angement used in our aco ustic detec tion 
apparatus th e only ass umption we can mak e regarding the de-
tector respon se is that it is monotonic with res pec t to the am-
plitud e of th e impinging acoustic waves. Tes tin g of th e acoustic 
detector has demo nstrated that th e detec tor itse lf responds to 
thermal pumpin g by the e lectron beam in th e predict ed mann er, 
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i.e., the grea ter the input powe r the grea ter the signa l. A rev iew 
of a simple th eory desc ribin g th er mally produced aco usti c 
waves is detailed below . Here we have made the sa me ass ump-
tio ns as above in rev iew ing infrar ed th erm al wave detect ion. 
The str a in indu ced by th e loca l elec tron beam hea tin g is 
give n by: 12 
[ 





- = a0(z,t) (I 7) 
where u(z ,t) is the z-component of th e local displacement and 
a is th e linea r thermal expa nsio n coeff icient. Th e th ermal ex -
pa nsion stra in results in a thermal str ess give n by: 
(I 8) 
where Ec1 is the elas tic modulu s For co mpl eteness sa ke we also 
include th e mec hanica l stre ss aM given by 
(19) 
where vis the long itudinal veloc ity of sou nd and sM eq uals the 
mec hanica l strain. From the equ atio ns of stress abo ve can be 
derived th e loca l equation of motion give n by : 
o2u 2 o2u aEel o0(z, t) 
--=V ---- - • 
ot2 oz2 P oz 
(20) 
Thi s app rox imatio n brea ks down in the long wave le ngth limit. 
Here we have not included th e poss ible role o f the aco ustic 
detector / sa mple geo metry in influ encing the detecte d signal 
amplitud e, however, these co nsideration s are not antic ipated 
to affec t the reso lution of the acq uired images . 
A straigh tforward ana lysis (based on the assumptions 
previou sly describ ed) of the infrared emi sion and th e aco ustic 
tr ansmiss ion res ulting from local hea tin g of a sa mple predicts 
that both the infrared and th e aco ustic signals shou ld increase 
o r decrease toget her as a function of th e properties of the 
sample . Interesting ly, as shown below thi s is not always the 
case. 
Results 
Th e ca lcu la ted va lues of th e thermal wave length s d(l) (as 
given by the e- 1 va lues for 0 as a function of t and w0 using 
Equation 6) for the materials examined are presented in Table 
2. The correspo ndin g va lues for th e acous tic wave length s are 
severa l orders of magnitude larger but are not directly consid-
ered since the resolution in th e aco ust ic images is determined 
primarily by th e thermal source size, i.e., th e volume co ntained 
within approx imately one therm al wavelength. It will be seen 
that the effec tive thermo-acoustic so urce size may be substan-
tially diff erent from the thermal infrared source size. In most 
experiment s the aco ustic signal-to-noise ra tio wa s at least an 
or der of mag nitud e better than th e infrar ed signal-to-noise , al-
th ough at very low modulation frequ encies th e two were 
ro ughly eq uiva lent. The change in aco ustic signal-to-noise is 
clue in part to the frequency dependence of the boundary con-
diti ons. 
Th e values for the electron penetr ation depth cl and the 
total e lec tron path length I are prese nted in Table 3 where cl = 
RG and I is given by Equa tion 2 J 14 
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Tabl e 2: Therm al wave length (µ111) vs. mod ulation frequency. 
7-
MATERIAL ! 100 Hz 1 1 kHz - ~ OOkH~ 
: ·~~ 1 · 7 I ---,-~ 
SrTiO , 98 31 9.8 3.1 
BiVO , 69 22 I 6.9 
I 
2.2 
SiO 2 51 16 [_s._o 1.6 
Table 3: Elec tro n penetration (µ 111) vs. beam energy. 
MATERIAL I (/1m) I (p m) d (µm) d (µm) 
9.7 Kev 19 Kev 9.7 KeV 19 f<eV 
SrTiO , 0.69 3.2 0.43 1.4 
BiV O, 0.49 2.2 0.33 1.1 
SiO, 1.5 7.3 0.80 2.6 
f Eo[ p Z { ( Eo ) I (µ)= 0.3076- L C;- 1 In -J,;'+i + o /32 i A; I; 
(2 1) 
0 . 153 - _!_ [32 _ I_ ( ~ )2 - 0 693 ~} ] - 1dE 
2 + J 6 V 2v2 Q 
Fo r co nve nience sake we will re fe r primaril y to the re-
sult s o f th e ex perim ent s performed on SrTiO 3, the res ults of 
ex periments on SiO 2 and BiVO 4 a re qualitatively simil a r. The 
images present ed in Figur es 4 - 7 were obtain ed using an ac -
ce leratin g vo ltage of 19 keV a nd a beam curr ent o f abo ut 200 
nanoa mp s. In a ll figures th e mag nitud e of th e de tec ted signal 
is disp layed, i.e., th e squ a re root of th e sum of th e sq uares of 
the in-pha se and qu adra tur e co mp onents meas ur ed by the 
lock-i n amplifier. 
Figures 4(a) and 4(b) show images ge ner a ted from in-
frare d and acoustic sig na l meas ur ement s, respectiv e ly, ge ne r-
ated usin g a modulation frequen cy o f I 00 kHz. In both images 
stri a tions on the surfa ce clue to fractur e line s a long cleavage 
planes a re clear ly visib le. Note th e so mew hat clearer de finiti on 
in th e infr ared signal as we ll as th e reversed stri a tio n cont ras t 
in th e acoustic ima ge. As pr ev iou sly noted , the signal-to-noise 
ratio is substantially better for the acoustic measur eme nt s. 
Figures S(a) and S(b) show th e corresponding images 
recorded using a modulation frequency of 10 kHz . Here the 
th e rmal wa ve length is of the sa me order as th e cross sec tion o f 
structures bein g meas ured , about IO micromet e rs. Th e resol-
ution of the aco ustic ima ge is already beg innin g to degrade 
significantly whereas the det a il in th e infrared ima ge is re la-
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Fig. 4(a): The therm al infr ared image o f SrTiO 3 surf ace struc-
tur e . Modulation frequen cy eq uals I 00 kHz. Unit 
spaci ng equal s I 00 micro meters. 
Fig. 4(b): Th e th erm al acoustic image o f SrTiO 3 su rfa ce struc-
tur e. Moclulalion frequ ency eq uals I 00 kHz . Unit 
spac ing equal s I 00 micro meters . 
Fig. S(a): The therm al infr ared image o f SrTiO 3 sur face struc-
tur e. Mod ulat ion frequ ency equals IO kH z. Unit spac-
ing equal s I 00 i11icromele rs. 
Fig. S( b): T he ther mal aco ustic image of SrTiO 3 sur face struc-
tur e. Modulation freq uency equals 10 kH z. Unit spac-
ing equ als I 00 microm eters. 
F ig. 6(a): Th e th erm al infr ared image of SrTiO 3 surface struc-
tur e. Moclulalion frequency equ als I kH z . Unit spacin g 
equ a ls I 00 microm eters. 
Fig. 6(b): Th e th e rmal aco ustic image of SrTiO 3 surfac e struc-
tur e . Modulation freq uency eq ual s I kH z . Unit spacin g 
equ a ls I 00 micro meters. 
lively unchan ged. Not ice the ap pea rance o f a sub sur face vo id 
in lh e middl e o f th e imaged a rea . This is a structure which is 
no t visible in an o rdinary SEM view. 
In F igures 6(a) and 6(b) the co rres pondin g images ac-
q uired using a modulation freq uency of I kH z a re display ed. 
At thi s frequ e ncy there is almos t no hint o f th e stru ctures see n 
at highe r modul ation frequenci es in th e acoustic im age . Th e 
infr a red image still shows most o f lh e prev ious de ta il, a lthou gh 
a deg radation in reso luti o n is stanin g to becom e ev ide nt. 
Finally , in Figures 7(a) and 7(b) the co rres po ndin g im-
ages ac quir ed using a moclula lion frequency of 0.1 kHz show 
th e st ru ctur a l detail is comp le te ly absent in the aco ust ic image 
and is signifi ca ntl y degra ded in the infrar ed image. 
Discussion 
The im ages obtain ed from lhe ther mal infrared technique 
ge nerall y show greater reso luti on o f su rfa ce struc tur e than th e 
th ermal aco ustic tec hniqu e. This is pa rticula rly appa re nt a t low 
modul ation frequ encies where th e th e rmal wavel ength is much 
large r than th e e lec tron pene trati on depth. (See Tab les 2 and 
3). Since th e loss o f reso luti o n in th e aco ustic imag es is not at-
tribut ab le to significa nt de grad ation o f th e signa l-t o- noise rati o 
we mea sure , it may be du e in part to inform ation simpl y bein g 
was hed out by the bulk sa mpl e which th e acoust ic wave must 
propagate throu gh. 
A mor e significant consideration is as follows. Th e 
aco ustic signal generation is linea rly dependent on the loc al 
temp era tur e rise , so th a t th e vo lum e re gion producing th e 
aco ust ic signa l may be significa ntl y larger than the volume 
co nt ained within a th ermal wave length (See Discu ss ion with 
Rev iewe rs, Re ference 12). In contrast, th e infrared emiss ion 
intensity goes as th e fourth power of the local temperature 
tim es the loca lly a ffec ted surfa ce area. In th e simp le theoretical 
analysis pro vided above it was ass umed that the time dependent 
temperature fluctu ation is sufficiently small that on ly the first 
o rde r AC te rm nee d be considered. Howe ver , und er the oper-
a tin g co ndition s ac tually empl oye d the magnitude of the time 
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dependent temp eratur e fluctuati on is a signific ant fract ion o f 
th e ambi ent te mpera tur e (about I / 3 within the bea m absorb ing 
regio n) and th e higher order terms which have not bee n directly 
co nsidere d beg in to have a significant effec t. Mea nwhile, the 
ac tu al mea sured infrar ed signal int ensit y will displ ay an eve n 
higher order te mpera ture dep end e nce than the total int eg rated 
infr are d int ensity due to th e limit ed wave len gth se nsitivity of 
th e lnSb detec tor. A temper atur e rise o f IOOK at an ambient 
tempera tur e o f 300K will produ ce a fac tor of ten increase in 
emission intensity per unit area at A = Sµm (the upp er wave-
length detec tion limit of an InSb detector) whil e th e emiss ion 
int ensity per unit area one therm al wave length away from the 
so urce has only increase d by a factor of two. Th e difference 
C20 
increases rap idly (as exp ,kToT where 0 is the magnitud e of the 
loca l temperatur e rise) as th e monitor ed wavelength decreases. 
Therefore, the reg ion producin g an infr ared signal to which the 
detector is sensitive is actually significantly smaller than that 
enco mpasse d by a ther mal wavelength. This provides the in-
frare d tec hniqu e a sub stanti a l resolution adv ant age in imaging 
surf ace and nea r surfac e structur e in spit e of inf er ior signal-
to- noise. Infr ared imag ing of co urse has a furth er adva nt age in 
th at it is a non -co ntact method and no spec ial sa mpl e prepara-
tion is requir ed as th e techniqu e is employed in our current 
sys tem, althou gh conductive coat ings are generally used. This 
is in co ntr as t to the ex tensive sa mple prepara tion required for 
therma l acoustic meas urements . 
The ph ys ica l mec hanism respon sible for the inverted 
signal intensity change not ed in th e aco ustic surf ace stru ctur e 
images is not comp lete ly und erstood. It is clear from the infra-
red images that the surfac e flaw s we measure are tr appin g 
therm al ener gy and producing loca l hot-spot s. The simp le 
aco ustic generation theo ry rev iewe d above would predict an 
increase in the aco ustic signal in th ese areas, th e reverse of 
what is actually see n. It is the authors' opinion the mos t likely 
expla nation of th e co ntra st reve rsa l is th at ther e ex ist in th ese 
reg io ns geo me trica l degrees of freedom that allow th e heated 
vo lume to free ly expa nd without producing th e stress fields that 
result in the prop aga tion of an aco ustic signal. Wh ereas this 
expla nation may at first appear so mew hat tenuou s, it is rea-
so nab le to suppose th at a t the surfa ce the thermally expanding 
reg io n can reli eve str ess throu gh surface deform ation. When 
surface flaws cause th e surface profil e to deviate fro m planarity 
it provides more possibilities for deformation to re lieve stress . 
This may expla in why th e detect ed surface flaw s ge t hott er but 
produce a small er acoustic signal. Further tes tin g is needed in 
order to c larify th e underl ying causes of thi s observation. 
Conclusion /Summary 
We have demonstrated the ability to simultaneously ac-
quir e both therm al infrared and th ermal acoustic inform ation 
from a sample usin g the electron beam of a modified scanning 
elec tron microscope as a thermal pump. The noncont act in-
frar ed measurement s were made using an ellipsoidal mirror and 
a shie lded InSb infrared detector while the acoustic meas ure-
ments were mad e through the use of a piezoelectric transduc er 
contacted to the bottom surface of the specimen. The results 
demonstrated the superior resolution which can be achieved 
using the infrared approach due to the non- linear sample tem-
perature dependence of the infrared detector response. This 
st udy a lso suggests the need for further work to clarify the 
underlying mech anisms responsible for the contrast differ ences 
not ed in the ima ges obtained usin g the two techniques. 
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Fig. 7 (a): The th ermal infrar ed image of SrTi0 3 surface struc-
tur e. Modul ation frequency equals 0.1 kHz. Unit 
spacing equals 100 micrometers. 
Fig. 7(b): The th ermal acoustic image of SrTi0 3 surfa ce struc-
tur e. Modulation frequency equals 0.1 kHz. Unit 
spac ing equ als 100 micro meters. 
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Discussion with Reviewers 
D .G. Davies: I acce pt yo ur discussion , but I'm afra id I don' t 
find th e images to be a convincin g experiment al demon-
stra tion. Co uld yo u give som e num erica l estim ates o f th e ex-
perimental resolution s which you are ob ser ving, and the 
measurem ent crit eria yo u use for the es tim ates? Incid entall y, 
I feel th at th e ima ges demon strat e prim arily a relativ e dec rease 
(with frequ ency) in sensitivity of the acou stic techniqu e, rather 
th an in resolution . This is to be expect ed , since the 
significantl y-h ea ted radius varies as w- 0-5, so th at th e 
acoustic- signal produ cing volume should go up as w - 1.s (a s th e 
frequ ency goes down). Thu s for featur es small e r th an th e 
hea ted volum e (i .e ., below , say I Ok Hz) the small contr ast 
(diff erential) signal will becom e ove rwh elmed by th e signal 
from th e homo gen eo us bulk of th e hea ted volum e. Th e contrast 
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signal/ noise may fall by as much as a fact or of (100) 1.5 = 1000 
in goin g from I 00 kHz to 1 kH z even thou gh th e tot a l S/ N re-
mains con stant , which prob ably acco unt s for th e disappea ranc e 
o f th e acoustic image contr as t. This make s the infrar ed images 
a ll th e mor e remarkable and use ful since as you note, they se-
lec t the signal from just a plan e (rath er than a vo lume) which 
is (probabl y in this ca se) close to the contr as t-producin g fea -
tur es. Thu s, und er co nditi ons such as tho se you observed, th e 
infrar ed images pro bably show a significant adva nt age in sen-
sitivity (d espit e str aightforw ard S/ N co nsidera tions) as well as 
in reso lutio n. 
Authors : We ag ree that it is unf ortun ate we are not in a pos i-
tion to share some more co nvincing images illustr atin g our 
point s. Th e apparent reso luti on of th e acou stic images are on 
th e order of micro meters at I 00 kH z. Th e apparent reso luti on 
of the infr ared ima ges at th e sa me frequen cy are on the ord er 
of a tenth of a microm eter as ev idenc ed by th e co nt ras t ob-
served in point-b y-point line sca ns taken with pixe l resoluti o n 
on th at sca le. 17 Th e bea m spot size under the co nditi ons ordi-
narily employe d is about 0 .2 micro meter s . Howeve r, both th e 
reg ion hea ted by th e elec tro n bea m and the linea r dim ensions 
of th e spatia l reg ion requir ed for emiss ion of infr ared photon s 
o f the wave length we meas ure are o f th e order of a microm eter 
or grea ter. 
Th e mec hanistic deta ils of the aco ustic signal genera tion 
are the subj ec t o f wide debate and it is not th e int ent of thi s 
paper to direc tly addr ess thi s issue. Howeve r, we fee l we have 
co nvincingly demonstrat ed th at the reso luti on achieva ble using 
o ur stand ard radiometric th ermal wave detec tion tec hniqu e is 
superior to the reso lutio n which ca n be achieve d using the 
co nventi onal aco ustic detec tion meth od desc rib ed und er the 
co nditi o ns reported in the paper. The auth ors ag ree with your 
discussio n co nce rnin g th e ca uses o f th e aco ustic signal reso l-
ution degradation, a lthough we wo uld like to po int out th at th e 
meas ured S/ N was neve r bett er using the infr ared detec tion 
ap proac h unde r any of th e co nditions which we e mploye d . 
D.G. Dav ies: Cer ta in effec ts in figs. 6a and 7a loo k like image 
streak ing clue to th e sca n be ing too fas t. Diel yo ur co mput er 
co nt ro l loc k-in time co nstants as we ll as the image sca n rate, 
and ca n yo u give us so me idea of th ese para meters at th e dif -
ferent frequ encies? 
A uth ors: The Q-fac tor and the time co nsta nt of the loc k-in 
ampli fier we re se t to give an effec tive time co nstant of I 0 
milliseco nds at a ll mod ulation frequ encies. Th e image acqui si-
tio n tim e was th en se t to a t leas t IO milliseco nd s per pixel. 
Howeve r, as yo u have noted when th e loc k-in is ove rloa ded it 
ca n take susbstant ially longe r th an thi s to re lax. Runnin g the 
amplifi er at a lowe r ga in ca uses much of th e co nt ras t in th e res t 
of the image to be los t. 
N . Kults cher: You cont ac t th e bottom surf ace of th e PZT 
crysta l with a drop of silve r-p aint to th e e lec tri ca l lea d. Wh y 
don' t yo u use a metallic bloc k? It sho uld supply a goo d e lec-
tri ca l cont ac t and help to avo id so und reflections back int o th e 
tr ansdu ce r. 
Auth ors: Th e silver paint when dri ed e ffect ively act s as a silve r 
block. We have in th e past experiment ed with va rious arr ange-
ments and found thi s to be sati sfactory. 
N. Kultsch er: Is it possible to separate va rious sound gener-
a tion mec hanisms (for example th e therm al - and th e 
piezoe lec tric co uplin g) with th e simult aneous meas urements of 
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inf rared and aco ustic images? 
Auth o rs: Th e sa mples we re chose n to prov ide a fairly unam-
biguous situat ion ror st udying the di fferences in reso lut ion of 
surf ace detail using the thermo-aco ustic and the thermal infr a-
red detec tion app roac hes . With th e exce ption of Si0 2, we be-
lieve the materials studied not to be piezoe lectri c since th ey are 
ce nt rosy mmetric at roo m temp eratur e. We have bee n un able 
so fa r to find these materials descr ibed in the lite ratur e as 
piezoe lectric, but wo uld be interes ted in any studi es with which 
you are awa re that sugges t oth erwise. It wo uld ce rt ainly be of 
grea t interest to extend thi s wo rk to help adva nce th e unde r-
sand ing of aco ustic signal genera tio n as per yo ur suggestion. 
N . Kult scher: Th e explanation of the co ntra st reve rsa l pos tu-
lates degrees of freedo m in solids without co uplin g to the rest 
of the crys tal. Ca n yo u explain the appea rance o f thi s non 
co uplin g behaviour of the degrees of freedo m? 
Auth ors: It has been noticed in thi s and oth er wo rk th at when 
a hea ted region is allowe d to expand free ly (i.e. is unr est raine d) 
the aco ustic signal intensity is attenuated. Th e co upl ing in this 
case is apparently rather than ac tually reduce d since the ex-
pandin g region does not exert much for ce aga inst the sur-
ro undin g medium . T his redu ces the ordinary thermal expans ion 
generation of aco ustic waves. 
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